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can help you avord the hasslesof getting from
point A to pornt B as thoroughly as Flishtstats.
com. The site has real-t me aniva ancl depar
ture information for almost every flght n the
wodd, the latest securty reg! ations, anc, up
to-the-minute weather conditions. lt can send
you text alerts ifyour flight is delayed, iellyou
which flights have the best on-time recorcls,
and @n e5timate how ong you re likely to wai
at the securty checkpoint near your depadure
sate rts moblle site is eas ly browsable. And
best of all, it s free
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ti voule lookinqto fly in nyb-either by buyinga first-class
seat iof a coach price or by identifying sps fic flights whse
the odds of landingupgradesare unusuallyhigh-head to
ExpertFlyer.com.Fo. $5 a month,the site offersth€ com_
plete,utr'io-date in€ntory of unsoid seatsior most major atlines,incluctingunpublicizedfirst-classtickets for the pnc€ of
a last-minuteco..h fae wtile ExoertFl!€rcnt b@k vq!, seat,
it do€6give yo! all the mfordration
you r€ed to purchasea disclunted
ticlet direcuy from the airiine.Ihat
one etra step isn't so bad when
you considerthe savings:A recent
Exp€rtFly€rearch feturned a nrstclassfare of S779for a trdnscontirental flisht on United while
wasquoting$2,335Forthe sameseat.
United.com

